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4. The political objects dF IJie war have been
completely attained by its natotary-results; .-and
these are largely due to fhie ^efficiency with which,
tinder the orders of His Excellency ifche Com-
mander-in-Chief, the tasks allotted to $hem 'have
been carried ont, and-ititos 4iSUaa!hies HD^jprosed 't®
them surmounted, by tfre*G*eneral Officers OOBQ-
manding the forces employed in the campaign.

5. The Gowecaor General in Council has
received with yleassore irorta £be "Comaaaan'der-in-
Chief His Exce'lfeacyfe «cknowle4dgm<entB of *the
ability with which, in the elaboration of his
arrangements, he has -been-assisted by the Heads of
the General Staff of the Army.

6. For their steady courage and disciplined
endurance -throughout the -vicissitudes of this
campaign the highest praise is due to the officers,
non-commissioned officers, and soldiers of ihe
British and Native Forces engagefl.

7. The services rendered by the superior and
subordinate officers of the Medical, Ordnance,
Survey, Telegraph, and Postal Departments merit
from the Government of India an acknowledg-
ment which cannot be too ifnresefvedly recorded.
/8. The work required of the Commissariat

Department—supply and transport—was of an
exceptionally difficult and arduous character; and
in acknowledging- these difficulties, as also the zeal
and energy evinced by the officers generally in
overcoming them, 'it is Incumbent also to place on
rtecord that great credit is due to the Ci-vil and
Political Officers from Whom that Department
received such valuable 'assistance.

'9. The other 'duties devolving on the Political
Officers attached to the -operating columns were
of la -very delicate character, requiring for their
Successful performance much tact and discretion. .
They have been performed to the entire satisfac-
tion of the Governor 'General in -Council.

10. Special recognition is due to the valuable
and self-denying labours of the Clergy of all
denominations who were present with the troops
in the field. ' "•

11. 'The Governor 'General in.Council desires
.to Express his'high •appreciation'of the cordial-co-
operation of His 'Honour 'the Lieutenant-'Gorernor
& 'the Punjab and of the Administrative Officers
of that Province,, in -the prosecution -of a cam-
paign materially aided fey the experienced advice
and loyal assistance of the Punjab Government.

12. His Excellency *he ̂ Governor of Bombay,
by his personal supervision of the collection of
supplies and ".transport in .Sin&h, has rendered to
the Government of India-services'which are most
highly appreciated and gratefully recorded by the '
Governor General in Council.

13. The prompt andpractical loyalty with which |
the just cause of the British 'Government in Its \
declaration and prosecution o'f hostilities againstj
the Amir of Kabul has been-espoused and sup-|
-gpoTted^y the-Chiefs aad Princes of India, cannot j
jhe to'o warmly acknowledged; >and the Governor j
SGreneral in-Council'highly appreciates-the efficiency
Witti. which their military duties were-performed ,
by the'contingents from :tbe Punjab .States, 'under
/their able-commander.

1-4. The Ooverniefr 'General in Council deeply
'deplores the many valuable lives lost, not only in
action with the -enemy, shut 'also by 'the fatal (effects
of ̂ exposure 'arid -disease. He desires -to express to
$he relatives eif all who have tfhus perished in the
(Cause of 'their coAro'try Ins deep.sympathy in^their
'bereavement. • ; -

A nominal retdrn of 'casualties wHl hereafter 'be
published. • .

45.. The ^Governor 'General in Oouocil Ms -re-
commended to Her Majesty's Government that Ja

medal, with trtosps for those present at Ali Musjicfl
and Peiwar Kotal, .be awarded to all officers and>
men engaged in the late Afghan war.

AM MUSJID, 21st November, 1878.
Mo. .S3&, aiated -Camp, JeJlalabad, 17th March,

1-879.
From Lieutenant-General Sir Samuel Browner

G.S.I., C.B., V.C., Commanding 1st Division
Peshawar Vaflley Field IForee, to the Quarter-
master^GeneFal in India.
IN my despatch No. Ill of the 29th November,.

1878,1 had the honour to submit, for the informa-
tion of His Excellency the Comraander-in-Chief,-,
an outline of the proceedings of the force under
my command at Ali Musjid on the 21st November.

2. Though the 1st Brigade did not reach their
destination at the time I reckoned on to co-operate?
with me, still the movements of the 1 st and 2nd
Brigades were observed by the enemy on Rotas,,
and this, together with the arrival of the Guides-
and 1st Sikhs at Kata Eoostea under Lieutenant-
Colonel F. H. Jenkins, Corps of Guides, had the
effect I relied on, and made the Amir's troops,
commence a retreat.

3. Moreover, a small force of the 20th Native;
Infantry, detached under Major H. W. Gordon
of that regiment from Tubai, came across a
party of the enemy on Rotas, and drove them
before them, and some fifty were captured by a
few men under Captain W. H. Meiklejohn of the
same regiment.

4. The attack at 43.0 P.M. of the 21st made-
on . the entrenchments 'by Brigadier-General
Appleyard, C.B., 'with detachments of the 81st:
Foot, the 14th S^khs, and 'the 27th Native In-
fantry, decidedly -contributed to shake those who
still held, and ibis portion of the enemy also-
took the earliest advantage of the darkness to
abandon their position unobserved.

5. The ;bulk of the defenders appear to have-
escaped by the Chura Valley and the Pesh Bolak.
road, but the cavalry and a few infantry retired,
up the pass towards Kata Koostea. The'Guides-
and 1st Sikhs "having, ̂ however, reached this point
about 4 E.M., received these ̂ fugitives with a heavy-
fire, and killed several men and "horses, wounding-
many others.

'6. "On -the morning o'f 22nd November more of
{he enemy appeared coming -from Ali Musjid, ancL
were stopped and captured 'at ,Eata Koosteal
The total of prisoners "here was ,280 of all xanksr.
with 25 6 .stand of arms, and 125 horses 'and males

7. His Excellency will observe that the whol*
plan of attack was carried out in accordance with*
the sketch drawn upibyjxie after my'reconnais-
sance of Ali Musfid on th« It5fli ̂ November. The
only part o'f .the day!s proceedings which did not
come 6ft exactly was 'the failure of th.e "J'St.
Brigade and apart o'f the 2nd Brigade "to reach,
their destination in time.

8. The enemy's positions may be thus des-
cribed :— •

Their -extreme iright",rested on a ridge connec-
ing with the big range of .hills behind, AH Musjidv.
and a line of breastworks, broken, by three .peaks,
extended at an angle of '45° from this range dlie
east. These peaks commanded the fort of Ali..
Musjid, rand <upon ^hein .and ialosg Ihe Sue of
breastworks eight pieces of cartillery were-posted..

9.. Between the {eastern ̂ peak rand .the fort <of <A3i >
Mnsjid^ distant .about 500 yards, 'there was asleep •
gorge.

10. The fort is >bn a ̂ detach'ed dull :conHnamdiBg-
the -defile; within iJtfeighf igiffns were monaoted;;.
some 40 or 50 yards below -the fort, on,a cKff^fcwo-
more ; and ib^low ihat again, one sgun^a ifew .feet:-


